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139A Onkaparinga Valley Road, Woodside, SA 5244

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1386 m2 Type: House

Nicole Walker

0413498021

Desiree Ebert

0439043294

https://realsearch.com.au/139a-onkaparinga-valley-road-woodside-sa-5244
https://realsearch.com.au/nicole-walker-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-barker-rla278947
https://realsearch.com.au/desiree-ebert-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-mount-barker-rla278947


Best offers By 30/4/24 (USP)

Character Charm Meets Contemporary Living within an Idyllic Hills LocationThis 5 bedroom, 2 bathroom home has been

renovated and updated to create a seamless marriage of character features with versatile and modern living.Setting it

apart from others are features throughout the home that display a sophisticated touch and attention to detail. From the

beautifully designed kitchen with ample storage to the private entertaining area with views over the hills. Rest assured no

effort was spared in the transformation of this beautifully presented home.Inside you will find:* Stylish kitchen with large

island bench, soft close drawers and stainless steel dishwasher.* Spacious walk-in pantry.* Open plan living and neutral

colours throughout.* Main bathroom with floor to ceiling tiles, frameless shower screen and large bath.* The spacious

main bedroom features a large walk-in robe with shelving and drawers and large ensuite.* Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 with

ceiling fans and built-in robes.* R/C Ducting through and combustion heater for year round comfort.*Ceiling surround

sound in living and outdoor entertaining area*Rear access directly onto the Amy Gillet Bikeway*Views over Barristers

Block winery and 1 minute walk to cellar door*5 Minute walk into town center*Plantation Shutters * Alarmed security

system installed*Ring video door bell*Double automatic roller door*Sump pump under trampoline*Salt water chlorinated

pool with solar heating*Heat transfer ducts in bedrooms 3 & 4 *5KW Solar *Rain water tank (approx 10,000L)* Large

covered entertaining deck with a fully integrated outdoor kitchen.* 12.1 x 7.6m shed with power and concrete floor.* Fully

lined studio/retreat.* Extra covered storage behind the shed.* 10,000L of rainwater storage.Step outside and experience

outdoor living at its finest. Entertain family and friends in style on the decked outdoor entertaining area, complete with

ceiling fans, a built-in kitchen/Beefeater BBQ equipped with bench space, storage, and outdoor blinds for added privacy.

Cool off during the summer months in the in-ground, glass-fenced salt water pool with solar heating, or let the kids

bounce to their hearts' content on the in-ground trampoline. Offering 5KW solar and approx 10,000L rainwater storage.

With a separate double garage and adjoining studio, there's ample space for parking and hobbies. This property truly

offers the ultimate lifestyle, both indoors and out.With its thoughtful design and prime location, this property eagerly

awaits its new owners to embrace the idyllic lifestyle it offers.All information provided has been obtained from sources

we believe to be accurate; however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate, and we accept no liability for any

errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition).

Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain their own legal advice


